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Three Advisors 
Of ~Ticker' Quit 
After Argument 

Tech Students Sense Difficulty 
Over Distinctive Air ()f Lockers 

The Tech Coullcil i< ill the mar
kttt ior a deooeranL ~o. Ihey 
don't mean wh",t you Ihink they 
mean. The enginrers, who are 
holding a Spring I nf.orlllal Dance 
in the Hygiene gylll on :\fay 5. 
fear that the odor which wil! greet 
their fair dam;el" as they trip in
to the Hygiene Illliiding, will not 
be all attar and rn'('. - :-':or 

iDiscipline Group Suspends Kuntz, Censures Nine; _ 
Meiklejohn 'Urges Fight for Academic Freedom 

Resignation Followed Bickering 

Between Graduates and Under

graduates of Board 

Threatened to Have Gottschall 

Arrested if Any Disciplinary 

Action Were Take'n 

Dean Discusses Anti .. War Strike Committee Condemns Person& 

Responsible for Calling of 

Police on April 13 With Reporters at Press Conference 
AUDIENCE OF 200 ATTENDS By Irving H. Neiman FAITH IN DEAN ATTESTED 

BREACH CAUSED BY ~EAN 

Commerce Student Council Asks 

Charter {or Publication from 

Board of Higher Education 

even attar. 'Thcrdor(' the COllll-

cil, -by a unallitn:'Jus \·ott..·. decided 

to confer a vote of thanks upon 

that gentleman. who ;cents a pos
~ihlc ~olu1iun t·e) their dilem1lla. 

I 

: Small Group of R. O. T. C. Men 

! Heckle and Boo Speakers 

Throughout Meeting 

"I fully recognize that if there was 
any disorder. it was probahly my 
fault and not your>," Dean Morton 
B. Gottschall had told the ten menu
hers of the strike commit lee al T,nt·s-

ther than to the primary fact that the 
young men 'Ncre there without au
thorization and conducting a meeting 
ag:.inSlt the regula'lions of the Col
lege." There had been n() disorders, 
howcv('r, he in~istcd. The effectivl'-

Over 100 Students Hear Members 

Of the Strike ~ganization 
At Open Hearing 

Kenneth ~lciklejJ)bt1, 0111' oi the 

According 10 a statement IInade \Voll Asks Mayor ' Ihrl'e law~'ers who :eI>r~s~n~~t! the "."-
Wednesda), hy ]usotin H. ~Ioon', y , tl-war ,tnke comnllttee dunn!( the dIS-
dean oi the School of Business. the To Charter Day: ripina?' hearing. ad~rc5Sed the Pol-
three facult" members of the "Ticker"; ___ i It':r;; C1uh yesterday m Dor"ntus Hall 

Association' tendered their resigna- I Parade and Review In Lewisohn: on the I"pic "Academic F"eedom an? 
tions b,t week fro", the go," r lill' i S d' PI ed b Mili ,Cil"! I.iherlil's." ~!eiklejohll had pre\,l-

. e I g, • ta IUm aha y tary (I 1I ,h' threatened to demand the arrest 
board o[ Ihe downtowlI pUhlication.1 . 
The three lIIen could not be rcaehed' Science Department 'o[ !\cling-Dean Gottschall ,houl<1 ac-
for ~ .. tate~l1(,llts. lion ,be taken agCl11lst the anti-,Yar 

~trikcrs. ~!aynr Fiorello II. LaGuardia ha< 
The:threc fal'uitynllemhers who ha,'e been ill\·iled 10 ma·ke the Charter Day As yet he 

addr('s~ on Tuesday. ~.far X at II a.1I1 .. ,strp~ ill that 
;t wa..; announced \\'ednt:'~day hy Pro- A minority 

5e\'en~d their ('ollncC'tion with tIl(' pa

t'~r aiC: Profc.~:-o;· )r3ximilian Philip, 
of tllt' departlllent of l\1athl'll11ati{'.;:: 

has not allnounced any 

d,irection. 
of R.O:r.c. lIlen in all 

fe~sor Frederir lA, \\'011. chief mar- audien{"c of more than 200, cOlltilll1all~' 

Prufc";~(lr Canute Hanscn. of tl1(' de- ~hall of the ccrclll(lnics. Hnwc\'{'r, hi~ 

partlllt'l1t of Hygiene: and ~Ir, :\r- acceptance has not as yl't hC(,11 rl'
thur \1"lIon ,(lr tht> deparlm~1I1 o[ Ed- cei"ed and olher plan, f,)r the eig-hly 
tlcatinn. \crnrding to T.-nuj~ ~tark. -,",c\'cnth anl1i\,er<;ary ('x('rl·,i..;L'~ n~l1lain 

pre~idl'l1t oi th(' dO\\'lltown ~tt1dpllt ill :IS tl("l11t1n1T~ a ~tatc. 

Cfltllh'i1. the rt' ... ig'l1ati·n.n~ fol1(lwrd a: \lajllr H .. B. Ifarri~tlll oi tll(' ~Idi-
c;erit''- (.j di~agre(,111ents hetwcl'll the 
fat'1tll \ and ~ttld(,llt 1111 (,lllher!' of t11c tary Sciellcr and Tactic:-- d0partTllt'nt 

Ikdared Ihat "TI",re certainly 

honed an,I hl'ckkol Ih,- sludent s,,<,ak
'('I''' \\ hn l'ddre:--..:.eci the gathl'rill~. "I i 
you can ... h{~~\· Ill(' ally figt1r~l's th.it t1w 
,llItiellt hody sup!'orted tlte all~i-war 

11111\ ('IlH'llt. .. · .;.hotltt.'d niH' oj the R. ()'j 
T.e. lIlen, 111'11 l'at 111)' hat." 

day's open hearing. ness of the meetin.g - that was all-
Now the reporter from the "~ew other matter. The methods employed Anticipa1cd action against the ten 

York American" was asking him to by the anti-war protestors did not l11embers o[the 'anti-war strike com
exle.lid his re",arks. Ii was after the llIeet with Dr. Gottschall's approval. mittec took the form o'f public cen-
hearing-a press conference in Dr. "The present Imovetnent is we11 in- sure for "individually violal,jng the 
Gottscha1l's office. tentioned. hut is not likely to accom- College ordinanc<, prohihiting the 

"A1I that I lIIean! by that", the rlish lIIuch," he pointed Otrt. "It is holdi.n g of an unauthor~~e~ meeting 
dean hegan, His lha't in l1rdt:r to stDP more an {"motional ex-pression 011 till'; C·.l Ille Lo\lege grounds, It .was re-. . I ,[ I I I . I IT ·t I "ealec! yesterday by the Jomt Slu-the meetlllg. It was necessary for me part 0 tIe >oys t lan all) rea (' 01 i ••• . 

. . "1 I [I, .'1" ,dellt .. Faculty, .J)~sc'IJllllle C(lOlIIlIllttl'e, 
to go 011 to the cannptls, and If .lllY to rc.ll': I t lC roob 0 t 1(' l \ I. i T '37, "havin~ prc-
disorder had resulted. it might with It is hi!(hly alh'isahll', for silldellb I E .. dwa. rd. K,ulltz .. r., 

I \II tI h heell found J..:"uiity of a :-ill1i~ 
sOllie l1lansihilj,ty he said that the dis~ to affiliate 'thell1se1vcs Wit 1 somr po- i 0 ~: ' " 

-order ,,,'as due to Illy in'tcrvention ra- (Cl"lntilltlefl Oil Pal-{e 5) lar VIOlatIOn, wa'" in addilion sus-
_"_~ .. __ .. _. ___ .'_ pcn<ied f,\lr IIIH: week, 

Research Group 
Hears Overstreet 

:R.O.T.C. Promotes 
Ninety .. four Cadets 

',Furthl'r illfraCliol1~ of Colll·ge re
gulati ... Hb hy tlll:"t' ur other students 
\V,ill he morc s('vcrely punished in the 
futurt," '\,1urray i{;l\'irnvft1. '34 de

Head of Philosophy Department Blume '36 and Anagnostia 
'35 ,dared, in what was l'{)llsidcrcti a 

, \\:lrlling' ag-~dll~t allY ".li!lg'l I)ay" de-
Addresses Seminar on "Our Appointed Colonel and Lie,!- Jltno:-.tratilill. 

Emerging Society" tenant Colonel Respectively '1'l\(, Ci'n"lIre<l :,tdd('llt..; arc: 

p(lintillg put that "at prt':-'I'llt WI' :. 

Tich'r \ ....... ol·iatioll. which {1j1('ra!C" would he a military n'\'it'w nil ~1ay 
jl)int facn1ty-stu(lrnt-all1llllli W', hut it ha:-; not b('ell determined 

Speaks for Mr_ Wirin 
Speaking ill IwhaH of ·:\.L.\\,irin, oj 

. tlw ,\lI1erican Ci\'il Lih('rtie<; lTuion,: :lre f'{lIlirol1tC'd with a I1l1i\"('r~al trag--, S('irTlcc Dt'p;lrl111cnt \\,('1'{' pnlltlotl'd 

l·harh· ... l ;IH,d\\'ill '3-t, .\rll,dd 11(:rI '3.;, 
Ed"'anl KUlIll. Jr. '37 !'\ll!'.1l1an Rar~ 

'k~' '35, Edward \I"xanlllT Jr. '.17. 
(;ilht:T'I ('HIler ','fl, !':lIlilIJl:el nonow 
,11. Morri .. \filgratll '37, Arnold (;is~ 

The rt'l1";tlr~hip nf tIlt' paper 

hy til,' lh'an \\'a ... tilt' C:ltht,.' illr the 
splil. :1 \\'3' >;Iill. 

Stark Makes Statement 
"C('!lI!1tOIl ...:.('n~(' clirtat(":-, that a n~r

fain Illt'a'-\Ifl' oi l'nntrol should he {'x-

who \\"a~ raIled away to \Yashillp:t(~!l;. t'dy" al~d cla..:.s(' .... oi ..;ocil'ly an' lllt't'l I tnda~', il \\;1:-; ;,1111111111('('£1 hy :\Iajl'f' H 

\Ieiklr.i\,hn ("xntainen the Impcnal: .. in. Ilarri,,:,ol1. ;]rljtltallt. 
, illg" (it-.;trllctitlll, l'''"i. lJarry .\. I I 

Valle\' strik(· in which \Yirill was ill- i Ir\'ing Bll1llle ·3-t. ,,:a'" ;Ippuilltc·, 
. I . 1 ()'.Tr .... trcct, head (Ii Philn:-ophy Ill"', I', III,' 1'0"1","('11 ~f (','1,1,'1 (."p,lonel alld \'oh·c(l. "Ill1prrial \"all('~' in Ca ifo.I"1l1a .. H 

"1 I) I··.· "n" 0' tile ."01'",". t ·.··1)"1" of ,tlhe ! l'artl l ll't1t, addrc"s('(l tll<.' Sflcial HI' : (;cor"<' AnaCTlllIslia '33. C;ulc-t l.i(,,1IIc11-a rcgul;lr f(';lttlrC' lit t larter ay l':"- ~ ~1 ,.. \,.... .. .. I ,.., ,.., 

erci'il'';; for the la~t ~~xtl'etl year, UJltil capitalist :".~·~t"enl at the present tinl("', I ..:.,:arrll :)elllinar 011, "Otlr Ftl}cr,gillL; I Hnt Colonel. Other prOIll(llinll'" were 
the tradition w;t;-; hr0kcn lasl year he orrlarcd. "'Thc "Mexican and 0lh('r :-:'(h'it't~" )('~trrday' ;n rllolll ZO(I, at: ~l~ ,follows: 

\dlctlwr it will f\lf111 a part \If tile rq.~'· 

ular Charter Uay eXt.'rclsc~. The 
I~.(),T.C. r('vil'\\' and drill had ht'cn 

I II ' 1"11' 1) f<'rel',"11 "'ol'k"r" I'll Il,,, frllit firleIs arc 12:JO p.ll!. crci!'c<i 11\"(:r th{' artidtjl'~ or 'hident ... W lell It' renew W;:l-'; gT;)ll.... :1 ... (. - ...... \. ... \.. Cadet Majors 

ill a Cnl1l'.~~' whkh it:, snppprted by: aratc (late, lllist'r:lhly pai.,l :1n(1 arc vi(,tims of hrll- "That \\ hir1l i~ happ('nint-{ tod<l:. I. .... : -:\lax \\'l'iner, Frank f)iCiac 'lin, 

0 '11 0 ends on Stadium tal t('rror~~tic t11ethod~. :\ttempt..; ha\'e I .. d I th( II I '! th(' (;Iy," ~tark (kcl;lr{'<i. ·'S:1t.::L COIl-. rt ep !lot a (,I .... ~ \\,11, IlC ... ;U( ,lll( I r~I)IJl'rl F. 1 Ialill:ln, Jacoll ~r,)\·,Jl,.~ at~ 

trnl, h!l\\"(,\'l'i", .. lH)l11d twt he Yl'St('O ilt \Vh,dhrr Or r,ot there wi.JI IH' a rt.'- IW{'1) 111:l(le to unite and org-ani7.C the ; ',\('l1t 1111 to ~h(l\\ th.tl th(' pr' l iJlt'lll 11\ I thew H., ], GillfTrn, ,Art11l1r l-'1:1I1d!'I~-

Group Passes Resolution 
The J )J:-,ciplille i\1rtl1'.:r 

~Ia"''':'('d ,. fl,~,,JlTtif)ll. voiring it~ COll

dnnlllafiloll .. i the pr(,~t'lIrt: (If the 

policl' -{Ill till' C:IIII!l!I" and as~crting 

it-. ":d)~ll1l1k faith and l'nllli(\CIICC in 
the I ) (' .. a II, ; ..... n'gards his ahility to 

iiiaillt;tilt orller alld disciplinc 1111 the 
College grf1\lIHb." on(' )1('1"';1111. It ~t'('IIl1' clear lh;lt the "icw, dl'p(,l1d~ Oil the t'otHiitioll (If Lew· \\'(\rker~, nota!>ly h .... th(' COllNll11J1i ... t! class war'fare i~ 110 longrr a Illajor I Hwn, JOlill A, nranholm, \V~a1"'r E. 

purp",,{' lttlfkrhing' lile nrg-ani7.ation I i~ohll ::;tadilll11 which is heing r-:pa.irl.'u, part~·, hut no rc.-l ' ~olic1arit~, 'ha~ ~.S y<"t' ! isslle f(lr I' nn olle cl:t..:. ... it.; \\ inning." ! \1 illl'r '!11il 1 I'onanl Hovinskr, 
of tit... Ticker' A.;.~()ciati(,)t1 \ya~ to! it was s,tated IIY Coloncl C(>org-c Cha:-.e !JCt'll <lchit'\·('(l. This "111111111'1" pr0l11- "This COlllll,illl'(' nlllflcl11l1~ thc pcr-

S . ..· .. no: III he wnrC;t' Ihall thi' la.:::t." "Chtl' ::-.r:-t~11l is functionillg a;-. iar, Cadet Captains "nil or I)cr...,jln" who are n.'~pnl1siblc place .. --1Irh ctll't;ol in 0: hod\' COIll-: t.('wi~. hrad Ilf the ~Iilitary . c'tenet' , \\., I 

po,"d oi fantIt, .. alutllili and "~\l(kllt..;. I (kparrlml'l1t. St11dent.; \yill he c,\clI..;ecl P;l""illl.! onto the ';l1hjert of ":\ca- ~ as pruduction i~ rplH,:t'rncd.. e \"t:: Dt1nhar :\ H()llJ'all \"il1iam P. fur ("alliliM out Ihe p"li{~c on April 13, 
. ,1"111;,1' Fr,·,·,IOI11." ,"1,>l·klej·,.llll a,ss.·.crtC'd I, soln:d the pf'ohicill of prodwlllK. h.ll1l Faus!. I£ermall tv1. Sl'hl·'I1~. Israel ;\, l'l.l','· I ill'. r!'~"ll1tioll r('ad~ in Il:lrt. The a"~()ciati()n at l)rCsclit i:-, pnw('r- from c1at.;s('s :liter 11 a.111., .\{'ting· l.' '"t 

Illa l. "cI'\'il lihcrti('~ ;Ire written deep j w(' haven't soh'cel the prohl('!l1 .. "'. (11:-.- ! (;rl'rnhe.rg- Bernard 1... I-Jandel, ).{or· '1'\\ \I 1lH'lIilH'r:-; of !he cotllll1ittec te~~, Such an llnhappy ::.tate oi af- Dean Cottsrha!1 anllOtllll·C(1. I 
fair" shptdd l'('rtaillly h(' rcC'tihe,rl." Pr()ico;::~pr \\'illial1l Fox, fnrlllcr intn the hic;Jtnry (If .·\I1j{'ri7an ci\pili7a- triblltioll. \Vc' 1111J:-.t also l'lll1\lTlat(': rit:, I). l..('\'·il1('. Frank T. Vi0J':l, Sol. lia\'!'''lIladt, an ;t!'!'('al or thi~ latter rc-

head oi the Phy~ic:-; J)epart1l1(,Tlt and tinn. TIl(' American rc\·ohr.!1ioll \\a!". IHI\·('rly. l~cTllarklllg 111'011 tll(, pre- i (;f)(llll!1n, '!(ltTj~ SpirlhC'rg, \Villi:l~l snlITtilll1. it W;I ..... rc~\·I.';dcd, (,n the thc-

Effort .. are no\\" heing made hy thl' 
COI:I1I1ICI"('t' ('(,Ilter Studellt Council to 

ohtaill a charter ,f"r the "Ticker" froll1 

the Board , .. i Iligher Education. A 
d('le~ati()11 will q'(, I'rC':~idl'nt Hoh:n
son thi" Illnrl1ill.~. it \\'a.:; ";:lid, in or
der to ohtain his coopcration for a 
paper "which prod<i(', ror CtllllPJete 

!1H'mht'r oi the Class of 188-1, is t11(' foug-ht j'n the llalll<' of ri\'jl lihrrty: tllC' sent attitu(k toward thesc pro!Jlctn:-.; PU~jkl(~,lJ~I}dnl. ~1ax nosrn, Nathall (C(IPtinut',J (Ill Pave 5) 

only tllrmhcr of the fal'1J1ty whl) ha~ ("i"il ,var was fought fill' lihC'raliqn h(' ... talrd that "CYllici~lll ba.:.. JIll plac(' I Zeldin. ~fl1rrav Pci!'cr, ~fjJton Zur:J-, ______ _ 

rronlinllecl nn Page (,) (Conlllln("( on a.O'o n \':' '-Y. ,(0',." , nile oJl - i, ean ummons . I P ') III nllr l)r(''''cI11 situation.
II 1 '1 k la' 1 '.\ D~I)row' AIL .. c·)erl 'D S 

.-------:------.-------- --------.--. ing. and Grant Linn. 

Coach Benny Friedman Heeded Strong Man Ads 'Cadet First Liel!tenants 'Cadet Lieutenant 
To Become One of Fao'tball's Most Colorful Figures ,\lIan Ilirk, Olis I)allllcman. Hidl-

ard [ .. ('arlini'll. In·ing \dalm ... , ilar- John Hef'd 'J~. forllH'r I'adet lieuten-

control hy the ,'\s:-'llciatinn a!!:1 thHl(, 

hy tht' neall." Lavender Mentor Was Dropped: mir" inc hours and hOllr s • cit· I crill Ill< r\ 
h S d 'tn look like thl' advertised <;alldows 

Thl' entire di.'IHllc was slarted when From East Tec qua . and Salll'"'''' at allY r •. <1. ThaI ki,l 
Ch;ulcs Hcirh"lall, edilor of the TiC-I After One Month 

hp('anH', in time, foothall's 1l11)~t. {'nl()r~ 
ker", and four flotlwrs wert' sl1spended If 1 fiO"urc. one vf t1-1c goa·me',.; 1I(,,,t 
f.. I' I I r . " - I .' f f U ... 
0: , t11l~t1t l()~I~e{. P~;) Icatton ot an: (This is the fi~st m a sen~ 0 our I players and !'trale~ist~,. and unclouh1l'd-

April 1'001 'Slliker i,,"e. I articles on the hves of Coa~" Benny, h' tlte world', greall'sl rellowned 
i Friedman and his assistants. - The i"wish athlete. 

Language Students to Take ' Editor.) . Bellny Friedmall wa, nile of 'ix 
Comprehensive Examinaiions i By L, Richard Guylay child reI; and as sndl ,lid lIot etand 

"Y (lU too can have muscles like much of a chance to gct lIIuch e,luca-
The comprehensive examinations these. Fifteen minutes a day docs lhc tion. Times were had and the pro-

;n modern foreign languages. re- trick!" ceeds of his father's business had to 
qllire,l of all sludents under the new How many people look at rasil feed manv mouths. Renny learned 
C II ' Id h' <tatement<. like these ill the w~od-pulp " • I" d· , 0 ege currtculum. will 'he he t IS ~ ., very early that h15 success wou" e-
term according to the follo",;;:;:;- ~che- magazines and laugh! Yet there was pend on himself alone. Rut he was 
dule, it was announced l)v the office: one skinny!cid in Cleveland whose am- determined. 

Later Became Quarterback 

Team That Won State High 

School Championship 

on 

out for foothall. II\f1('r a discollraging
month on the squad without ever once 
hltTacting the attention oi the coach, 
Friedman w,,, dropped from the 
,quad I>ccausc they needed hi~ ulli
fornl for somcone who could "really 
play football.·' East Tech's coach at 
the time was Sam WiIlaman who. as 
coach of the Ohio State eleven a few 
years later, lived to rue the day he 
sai.d Friedman was no good. 

Romance LangTuages ....:.. May 10, at bition to !be a strong man made him 
3 p.m. a star. In the humble sur,roundings 

Friedman switched to Glenville Higb 
and made the first team in his juni"r 

As a senior, he was quarter
on the first State championship 

(Continued on Page .() 

Goes Out· For Team yea.r. 

L •. d r "17 at of "._i.. father', tai\OT ~hop be would it.:n a:l verman - .\Jay • I -
3 p.m. ,.. , .. ,. practice feats of 5!Tength and endu1"-

As a sophomore in the East Tech IbaCk 
mgli School, he decided fo go 

"hi i\u,lern, Ruhin ),f. Hankow • .lo- : ;Inl col .. nel of thl' C .. llege H.().T.C., 
:;cph n. Blntt. ~Jarvin Ahramowitz, wa~ htought la·fore Dean ~[orton 
Norman Adam" lIarry .\6hkinaze, (~ollschall yesterday nil charges of 
'''/alla c{' Bloom, Raymond Bock, A1'- poo,;,;tillL! ~jg-ns ill the Alcoves wpthout 
nolcl TIrclll1cr. Srymour Brown, A111- Student Coundt permission, When 
son ('pl;(,Il, \r~·.\·cr IJ,·t1t-.;('htllall, Fd~' the l)l'<tn ohtainl'd :l prvmisc that he 

(Cllnlinued 1m Ilagf' 5) : would lint repeat the nfTrncc, Reed 

Date Uncertain for Payment 

'Of Federal Relief Students 

A ,Iefinilc dale for payment of 
Federal Relief Stuclents has not yet 
heen ,lecic1ecl hy Alhany officials. ac
cording to an announcement .. nlade, 
yesterday. al the Curalor's office. 

Instructors are urged to remit time 
sheets of student. who hftve bel'lI as
signed to them to the Curator as SOOIl 

as p<>ssible, Any delay will only re
tard payment of studem!, 

I was disntisscd. 
Sonle or tIll' "if.{lls read: flDown 

with N. S. L. in C. C. N. Y. Affairs;" 
fI,Commnni"ts \Vant Propagz.nda and 

:\ever HesilMl' to E"ploit the Col
lege;" "Don't Let a lfanrlful ()f Rad
icals Biarken the College reputa

tion". 
Reed. who ,aid he was a direct des

cendant of General J o~eph Reed. an 
aide to W"shingoton, was br()ught be
fore the Dean by Morris WeisT. '34, a 
special member of the Alcove Com

mit1ee. 

-----.--_ .... -------,._-.. -._-------
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a!qt (ltampus 
CoIleie of the City 01 New Yodr 

"News and Comment" 

Col..-. ~8icoo~'A4!ru= J~~~7~aiu Bulidina: I IJ~[ =9=u==rg=n=t!=1=r=5=~~~ ~~~~y~~~~ I 
D'UNE FEMME PRUFROCK IS 5 mayor may not agree with the view-

I POint expressed. _ The Editor,. 

Frosb Claas to Hold Feed 
At Cabin Grill on May 29 

:\ Frosh Feed will take place Tues
day evenin'l'. May 29, a·t the Cabin 
Grill, Se\'enth Avenue and J6 Street, 
it was announced, yesterday by ~lur
ton Stark '38, cha.irman of the Social 
Funetions O:>mmittee. 

----
~rrrttt ~rrap.6 I I 

~=============~~~ 
ST~ND UP AND CHEER - An R. Ie. 0, 

PlCture Wlth Warner Baxter, Madge Evan&. 
Primed by Book, Maram.e and New_per Preu. Inc" 
3M Second ATe, Phon.: GRamercy 5-898J N .... Yurk 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MortimN fl. Cohen 'J4 ...... ' ...... , .... Editor.in-Chief 
Harold 0, FriednuD '35 .. , •••••.. ,." .. I!u.oia_ Manaa:er 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A, Axel ']4 , •• ,',., ••.••••• ," Exocutive Director 
Seymour Sheri/( 'JS , .. " .. "., .. ,: ... ,' M.v>aaina: Ed!to< 
Howard Fn.cb ']5 ...... , .... , ........ N...., Ed.to< 

By 

e. e. Steams POllDd 

~fichelangeJo 

Scuttles across the Sargasso sea 

And his bald spot etcetera 

etherizes in six subjunctive crumbs 
Yet this is you 

By Jero~ Cohen 
Holde'rs of class aeli"ity cards will 

be charged $,75 per 1icket, 

/1 
(!!nrrr.6pnubrurr 

1/ 

Jam... Dunn, Stepin ~·.tchit and others, At 
the Radio City M ... ic Halt. 

This latest importation ~f rOIll the 
Hollywood workshops is ,trangely 
r~milliscent of good old hash. It be
gins nowhere and en<ls e.uctly ,,;here 
it started. Scenes that have no bear
ing on the action are constantly flash_ 
ing <>n ~he screen to the amazement 
of everyone concerned. 

I~a.wrenc~ R. Knl)hd '36 ..........•....•.••• Ne •• Editot' 
Z. Edward Lf:hnlt 'JS ... " .. " .....•. Actin,. Sporu Editor 
Jerome R. (ollen 'J4 A. N. Slotkin 'J4 

Harokl Spiel mao '34 

X'lt to mention S'io credes.;;e che mia 

(and them slim hot queens l':ith damn next to 
nothing on) 

A certain poin t in the discussion of 
controversial subkcts Is always 
reached when it beevllles necessary 
to examine the fundamental point of 
view, the undetlying concept of social 
philosophy, with which all questions 
are faced. r n daiiy parlan<:e ~ is com
mon to put people into their little 
pigeon holes. He is a Conservative, 
he a Liberal, and he a Radical. \-cry 
few of us have e,'er stopped to ex
amine the terms we use. to know 
their mean::!g< and proper applica
tion and consequently this process of 
"labeling" affords the greatest of 
dangers. 

I THE CAMPUS printo an comm.;.u .. _/ 
tiona which may be of interest to In 
readcn. as .p.ce permits. and' u timeliness ! 

I of topic aDd propriety of oltpreaioQ war- 1 
I BntL Lettera mUlt be typewritten on cne ! 
j aide of the page and muat be accompan..ied i 
I by the writer'. lull name. In/tim or P«l I 
I Dam. will be !lied if the writer 00 requ_ I 
, bu. the lull Dame will be !umiabed OD .p- I 

.T·~leplot, which could ha"e been 
hidden under 'Narner Baxter's mous
tache i~ just one of those things, It 
seems that the P--sident creates a 
new post in his cabinet, a secretary 
of amusemel1lt. His duty is to kid the 
populace out of the depression. 

----
hsue Editors: 

{
Leonard L, Beier '36 
.\ll'ill Zelinka '37 

ONLY PRAISE 

T HE decision, concerning the striking stu-
dents, which appears on another page oi 

this i<,sue is fair and just. We have nothing 

but comm(,ndation for the committee which ar
rived at such an equitahle verdict, 

c,.ncr£'tely, the affair justifies the open 

,hearing, which was given partially as a result 

of Tu('sday's edtorial in The Campus which was 

entitled "i\. Dad St'U"t." ~ow the end of the 

tale is \\Titten in "All'<; \\"f'i! Th:!t F.r!cs ~lh!l." 
However, our first editorial comment on 

thi, ~uhjel't (on"iriercrl "Who Called The 

Cops", This question, w(' cannot answer, but 

~\'e feel that the reso!ution passed by the com

mittee shOUld not be appealed, for the commit

tee's task is not only to discipline hut also to 

ascf'rtain facts, and ~his f;.ct i'i still pertinent 

and, morally, if not legally, falls within the ju
risdiction oi the cOmmittee. 

THE ICONOCLAST 

THUS far. our editorials this term have been 

destructive in content. They form. in gen

eral, a homog'('nenw; whole which ha, criticized 

existing conditions ,tt the College, We have not 

praiSt ... <L thai which is good for that which is 

good need:; no praise, It will continue to exist, 

But we have 'becn iC0T10ci.1sts. We havc been 

tryillg' to destroy existing' idols-idols which we 

feci have PO right to exist- idols which com

mand homage \\'hiclJ they do not deserve, hut 

whkh t1w\' have rcc('i\'ed. because time has 

rnadl" Ihelll al'l~';L1' gu"d, Xow, howcyer. we 

hav(' comc to Ihe end of our destructive work: 

We will c('ase to be iconoclasts. For we would 

fcc! rl'mj~~ ill our ohligations ii Wt' only tore 

clown and did not construct. 

Then'ion'. starting next week we ;:hall be

gill t., huild. Wc shall start a series of con

stnKtive plans. ,which will i:idude the follow
ing: 

I. The nced for it free pre-,s: 

Th,· need for fret' speech: 

The need for a new curriculum: 

'\' T'he neerl for a new form oi ~Iudent 
rCg1llalion: 

5· Thc need for cooperatio/J belwe('n :-tu
dents and fae'ulty: 

6. The need jor ".,operal ion ,hetween the 
College and alumni: ancl 

7, The neecl for reorgani7.ation of other 
College functions, 

Each one oj these topics will be discussed 

and a constructive plan for putting them into 

operation will be mentioned. 

)f.llingcr like .petals on a wet black bough. 
I grow old . _ . I would die 

I n a station of the metro 

while the Cambridge ladies are convulsed 

Wearing the 'bottoms of my trousers rolled. 
Haie! Haie! 

Here j-, little Effie's head 

in an innumerable capering damned. 

• • • 
Do I dare? Do I dare 

Rattle like a fragment oi angry candy? 

o !'iathat- IKanie, "Tree-at-the-river." 
HiFRR Y l;P PLE:\SE ITs TIME 

to twitch like mutilated thumbs 

While lying on my belly in the mud 
(dreaming. 

et 

cetera, of) 

:\fr, Eugenirles, the Smyrna merchant. 

Oh wom.:m of my dreams, 

my sweet old etcetera, 

[ have measured out the universe 111 coffee 
SPOOns, 

M mr rosenbloom picks strawberries 

To pass all men's believing 

and never really really ,,;onders about the smell 
of habies. 

• • • 
Why then Ill' fit ~·ou. Hieronvmo's mad againe, 
T go to the window 

and eddieandbill come 

Having taken (".,re to lie upOn their 

ahdomens for greater privacy, 

Do I (".,re to eat a peach 

in Just-

sprillg when the ,world is mud
luscious? 

Co co rico co co rico 

'nwy guard thee not with eunuchs 

(alld al~o with the church's protestant blessings 

daughters, un!'Cented shapeles.<; spirited) 

IIot to mention shirts f1eaproof eanmrmers .. 
Da 

Dayadhvam 

Goonight bill. Goonight Lou. Goonight Mal'. 
Goonight 

Ta ta. Goonigllt. Goonight. 

* * * 

They wash their ieet in ,oda water 
and it is dawn. 

o Lord 1'hou pluckest me out 

bellowing through the generai noise 
(and 

hundreds) of socks poets yeggs and thristies 
could meanwhile 

'Year white flannel trousers 

in sawdust restaurants 

WI etcetera human voices pregnant with 
mandrakes 

Wake us and we 

et 

We have no way of guaranteeing that 

these plans will be' adopted, But at least when 

we :have suggested them, /We will have eased our 

conscience, For we \ViY have spent the first 

part of the term destroying, But we will not 

have left a. void; we will have ~ffered a substi

tute--Q substitute which will not be an inferior 

imitation, but which. we ·feel, will improve exist. 
ing conditions. 

Then, and then alone, will The Campus 

justify the slogan, "news and comment," which 

appears at the t~ of this cohmm. 

cetera 

Drown 

et 

ce 

. tera. 

EZRA 

I 
plica tion. Letter. are not Umited al to j 
length, but ahon communications are mOlt I 
ll~e1y to fiod apace in this COlumn. THE I 
CAMPUS is not necessarily in accord ..... ith I 

I the Yi~. eXPR_U~ . I 

To eon,ider the problem from the 
intros!,<,cti,'c viewpoint, the attempt 
t<> arrive at a decision which will 
comfortably encom.pass and nicely 
suit our though: on the vast number 
of problems we face each day, pre
sents difficulties which if not insur
mountable. arc at least nerve-raok. 
ing, "How do r think on all these 
mal,ters'" "Is the Administration 

To the ,Editor of the Campus: 
I would like to make a slight cor

rection to a statement which appeared 
in th~ '35 column of your paper last I 

Friday, The writer, it seems, who 
was not present at the '35 class meet
ing, has not been able to gather the 
true facts incident to the dropping of 
the '35 informal dance, 

The dance was not called off be
(':luse the affair was too triAing for 
tl.e COlll1ll1tte~, but because of the 
,probahle loss and the probabilily that 
a soeial SUCCt5S would not have been 
"ttained. If the columnist had been 
present at the class coundl meeting, 

Then the plot thickens unW it's 
about as thick as water. Dire, sinis
ter, evil ,forces combine to make Mr. 
Baxter's (of COurse, Mr. BaKte.- is 
the secretary) job a colossal failure, 

E"entually Madge Evans falls in 
BalCter's arms while exclaiming "I 
love yoU," and he repMes "And r lov.e 
you," The secretary of amusement is 
a great success, the villains are foiled, 
the country leaves the slough of des
pond and everybod}, is happy, 

c;winging to the rit;ht or faft and wha.t 
would I prder'" Such Queston. pose 
the problem clearly. but the solution 
is still far distant. 

The intellectual mind, or rather let 
us say the college mind must ulti
mately face this problcm and the de
cision materially affects one's ~ntire 
career. S:: ce it appears to be firmly 
established that the great majority 
are confronted with this que,tlnn 
during the period of widest reading 
and highest education, tor the most 
part the college period and further 
since th~ settlement of this problem 
involves a tremendous amouut of in
ner coafli,!, and melltal struggle, the 
explanation of the excess emotional
ism, rabid idealism. and passing yet 
tremendolls cntht15iaSIlls not <lnly of 
colltlgc .tudents hut of most young 
people, is apparent, 

From the same considerati<>n CDnles 

an insight into the apparent indlf
fb'rnce of the great mass of less "ed
ucated" lolks, whose apparent inabil
ity to see the light, so crowns our 
N, S, L. friends. Those who seenl 
unable to "get het up" over social in
ju,tices ha,'e not yet reached the 
point of intellectual attainment when 
they are faced by this all-important 
prohlem, Consequently not having 
made up their minds, ,they are "noth
ing" and we cannot l.'la3si:y them. 

But OUl' cCHlcern, since we have 
faced this pr.oblem, or as college stu
~1er.ts Illllst face it. is with the variety 
of courses a"ailahle and the seycral 
('xpcrienees of thos(' who have been 

OUr prc<iccessnfs" There are sontc 
\\tho arr :;'-1) C'HHlitinned hy their en
vironment: S,) ind0"trinated in their 
youth, that they maintain the tradi
tinnrd \·iew throughout their lives. 
BUI it is false to ,,,sume that they 
</" not face the prohlem. 

Othef' tir,'d hy the incessan! st"Il~
gil' refuse to continue the turmoil and 
('orne to a has.t\~ decision. It appears 
that I'nost d·G-\..-ti inaires and ianatics 
arc to he included in this group, 
Since they ha,'c not the perserver
anre to think the thing through they 
gh'e "P, adopt an attitude and attempt 
to interpret all things in the light of 
their aritificially accepted c"'"ception. 

he would ha"e found out that to 
make the affair e"en a doubtful suc
cess, it would have been necc"ary to 
depenr! on The Evening Session stu
dnts, which factor woulrl not contri
bute at all to the social aClivity of the 
elass of 1935, 

The class of 1935 is in a I'ery pre
carious financial position. in view of 
th" Senior Formal next term, To 
have a social failure this term, would 
probably result in a failure of the Se
nior Formal. The Class Council has 
1hereiore, <iropped ,the dance this 
term and will put all its slrength bc
hind the Student Council Boatride, 

Sid Druskin, 
Co-chairman ott '35 Social 
Function COlllmittee, 

To The Editor: 

"\V/e· arc coml1lon-sense here. 
,Vhat war arc they worrying 
ahout anyway? \Vait until we 
we have a war and then well 
take ca.re of it." Dr.-Deane of 
Fordha;m Unh'ersity. 

I al11 extremely elated that the 
Campus does not -only distinguish 
common sense, but also awards >rold 
stars in recognition of it. 

However, I, for one. take a good 
deal of exception to Dr. Deane's 
statement and feel that it is decidedly 
untrue, 

\Ve cannot, We l11ust not, allow the 
matter of war to lie dormant until it I 

becomes a i"ca!ity and overwhelms 1I~. 
Then wil'- not he the time to organize, I 

and what is more, to- maintain an op
position to war, Decidedly not! 

Interesting and wasted performan_ 
I ces are those of 'S1epin Fetehi<!, Mit

chell and Durant and a little girl 
named Shirley Temple whv just 
ahout stole the vieture. . \ 

The stage show, as usual, i, some
, thing to see. 

L. K, 

Aftrr flIr (!tunaiu 
THE WITCIlJ'iG HOUR, _ A Paramount 

film at the Brooklyn Paramount. 

This film, apparently a screening 

of the old stage Sucress. deals with 

the problem of whether a man {'au 

be brought, by thought transference, 

to do a murder for which he has not 

the slighiest inclination. The answer 

of the overwhelming n.ajority of u. 

would be 1\0, hut Paramount has 
gone ahead anyhow to show how an 
innocent N.ortherner 'fall, under the 
spell of the gambler-father of his 
~CXJuthern sweetheart. ann, ag-ainst his 
will, kills a crooked onida!. The trial 
scene is, if you will accept the fore
;::oing, rather dramatic. 

M. L. 

SE\\" F.·\'CE.S - An intirn.1te re\"He, in .1" 
Scene~. Concc1ved and nir<"Cteri Ill' La:m.a.rd 

Sillrn;'l1l. Prf'"sf't1tNi hy Cha:-It"'s Dillingham nt 
the Fur.ton Theatre. 

Sprightly, frolicsome, and wonder
iuJl~~ fast-nlot'ing-, II-:\C\\~ Fares" j" 

t1lOrollghly in key with spring, The 
!,roducer~ ha"e gathered tog-~ther a 
wealth of youthful and srtiking la
lent. ~fost of the cast seems to h~ve 

It seems hardly reasonahle that our 
anti-war movement, if organized dur
ing the war, Or at the start of the 
war, C-DuJd exis,t in the face of the 
means that OUr enemies wil! employ 
against us. 

I would rather advocate 'a program 
which, prior to the war. helps to for
nitllate and firmly entrench opposi
tion to war in the mind .and by so 
doing. eQ!uips us to withstand the 
tac-tics of the sole benditers of war. 

appeared bpfore. hut mainly in walk
on and walk-off roles, From the 

i clever dancing, bright skits, alert ly_ 
rics, and attractive lasses that. rolled 
into on(" evening of glory and delight, 
make IINc\v iFaces U one takes no 
chances in predicting that hefore lont; 
plenty more will be seen along 
nroadway of these Iface" 

the capitalists. 

Abe Hecht '38, 
(It no doubt is our fault that Mr. 

Finally we may ask ourselves, is it 
possible to think the thing through 
and arri\'e at a definite .:onclusion. 
Can we logically as a result of deep 
thought arrive at some hlanket con
cept or point of view which we can 
apply in all ~ircumstances and use in 
all our decision. O:>mmunists. Social
ists, Reactionaries would say yes. 
their ac-tions hear thois out. I would 
say no. To think each situation thru 
as it arises, and to come to a conclu
sion, independel1lt of an accepted dog-
ma or philosophy. is the essence of 
common sense. 

Hecht feels that 'fhe Campus Gold 
Star is equivalent to Mr. Winchell's 
well ,known orchid. We usually try 
to award our ~old stars only to the 
most deserving -- to those who suc
ceed in reaching the dizzy heights of 
asininity during the week. 

We agree with Mr. Hechts' peace 
program, which, if he read The Cam
PIl!!. he Would discover for himself._ 
The Edltor.) 

The ircsh and spontaneous energy 
of the chorines, the sharp forthright
ness of the bur./esques and satires, are 
more than any audience deserves, It 
is in the full&t and pleasantest sense 
of the word an "intimate" revue. In 
Only one respect does the show fall 
down ,and that is the music, Al
though the lyrics are superh, the me
lodies, save for "Music In My Heart," 
and "My Last Affair," are not worth 
your humming, But the settings are 
done ·by a ~aster craftsman; the skits 
will double you up with mirth; and 
you will go out reaiizing for the first 
time that spring has really come to 
New York town. 

M. L. 
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Plan A. A. Meet I Eager Contributor. Swamp Campus 
For Boat Ride In!lesponsetoFootbaliNameContest 

PAGE 3 

If the "New Deal" footballers are <the College tv An\Soterdam lAve. 5Ug-
Plans for an intramural track meet half as tough ass wile of the prol>osed I "l":;ted i tl "F1' 

.. .. '. 'I" 0 some one le '.ymg 
and swmurung CJ<hibl!:1on as part o! ruC'kname~ for the team sound, then I Dut<'hmcn." But then--.should we call 
the pr~gram. :for ~he Student. C.oun~11 \ no .one ~'II have Ul1':h callS<! f.or C~III- lourselves the "Apollos" hefause Min
boat ride were a~no~cedh ~e$terda~ !pl~nt when the gnduers Swmg Into I sky's happell<; to be OIl U5 Street, 
by Sidney HorOWItz . ' c aIrman 0 ,attlOn n.ext faU. I The City CoHege "CO~'3l'S" and the 
the Boat Ride ,Committee. The .out- I The lJllIere,st eviuced by erst \dlile . St. Nick "Reinde.:rs" are two sobri-

• iag to Bear Mountain will take place i wjzze~ .and weasel6 in the Search For I que-ts rl""t are gaining supporters with 

oot\l1'day, .May 1l6. . : A V Inle Name has been espe<:ially I every additional wupon, while every-
The events of 1he track meet, whIch Iheartening. Quite a few have taken thIng from the St. Nick "Snappers", 

is sponsored by the Athletit Associa- time. out, given the important prolllem·land the "Shra-pnel TOS5ers"-through 

tion will include a 100 yard gas~, :20 . ;Odlslderable thought,. and t~en. de-I Crepehangers, 'Catapwts, Cyt:lones, 
yard dash, 440 yard run, 440 ya_d . r.- I,uged' The Campus wIth contnbutml1S. T.ornados, and Thunderers have been 
lay, one mile relay, two mile relay, Ala,bama is famous for her Crimson I cast upon competitive waters in an 
shot put, javelin throw, high jump, I Tide and Tulane equally renowned for I effort to bring home the "bacon." 
and broad jump. All entries must be the mighty Green Wave. Why can't we I Come, come-eaoh of you musrt have 
handed ;n to Horowitz through the querues olle inquisitive soph, ,,,in our I a zil>1'), lard hi~.ren somewhere. Win 
Facul1y Mail .Room, ,Box 22 by Fri- immortal ruche on the gridiron as the your,eH a claim to fame--and not to 
day, May 18. The candidates will "Purple Serge." The proximity of mention the handsome football. 
have to pay for their own tkkets. 

.swimming exhibrtions will be. 
given 'by George Shein berg '35. cap- i 
tain and star of the College swim- i 
rning team, and by Gene Alschuler, I 
captain of the natators at ~ ew Y"rk i 
University. Sheinberg broke the 440: 
free-style :record for the College pool ~ 
in a meet last season with Ford'ham 
University. The captain of the N.Y.U. 
mermen is the 440 free style cham
pi{ln of the Eastern Collegiatt' 
League. 

:\rrangemel1ts a.rc also heing' made 
to procure the services 01 _'\oil Fer
gU:'OI1. senior metropolitan didng, 
champioll and of the junior natiol'411: 
,hroastroke title holder. It i, hoped I~ 
that r{'prc~cntati\"cs of the \'·om!:!}· ... 
ISWiJllming' Association wil1 al~o pef-: 
form. 

0" the return trip the entire "l'la'
tcred Cast," company, including {;ail 
\\-"'1 Dorothy Lowe. L('(lIlanl Sil-, 
vert11~n '34. R~rni Goldstein '35. Jack: 
11 al'k '35. Lee Moselle '34. and IIer
man l-Ialpern '35, will prc~('nt a Illll

sical revue aboard the 'boat S. S. \\,il
,liam Penn. Plan~. hO\\·l~vcr. art: \)l1iy 

in the formulative stage. 

Hoodlums Beat 
Protest Leaders: 

- t 

Three Evening SesS'ion students were 
knocked UJ1oCOI1SCiOtlS and several oth
~t ~ '",-eft' hcakti by it gang nf hood
lums laS/! V"ednesuay niWht at 11 o'
clock, according to a report in "Main 
Events," Evening Session newspaper. 
A II of !'he studeR1s were returning 
from a meeting held to protest the 
recent sug,pension of two undergradu
at{'s for anti-'war a~tivities. 

Sol()l1Jon Sobin, the chairman of the 
mecling, was one of the three who 
were beaten ltl1eonscious. T·he other 
two. as yet uniden1ifif'd, and also $PO

ken .at the gathering. 
N.S.L. Called Meeting 

F oothaU Contest Ballot 
Name Suggested for Team 

Name of Student 

Locker Number Class ....... 

ARE YOU" 

• 

J angled nerves 

History Society /Douglaas,Society ffPlastered Cast", 
H B · d Presents Concert T H ld B et / ears an er The Douglass Society presented t.\1e 0 0 anqu (/ 

fLl'st O'f its semi-alUlual musicalt"s be- ---
A close-up picture of the workings fore all en1husia5tic audience of some The Dram3ltic Society will (:ulmina . 

of the Peace IConference of 1919 was 800 or more students in FtoISit Chape" an artistically and ,financially succed

presented yesterday before a meet

iug of the Histllry Society in ·room 

307 by Mr. Ingram 'Bander of the 

History Department, ;n the first half 

of his address 0': .. Versailles." 

"The peace conference," he de
clared, was. nOll a .peace cOlllference at 
all. but a conference or "ieters to 
impose a pe~~e on the vanquished." 
The allied nations continued a block-

The proWatll featured three negro iul season tonight by tendering a 
artists outstanding ill the field of mu- banquet 1'0 the "Plastered Cast," 
sic Misos Rulby ,Elzy, soprano, Maurice which includes tntuslClans, stage
Gr'im'1!, pianis·t, and ''''inston Colly- hands, playw'I'ights and, incidentall:;, 
lIlore vio1ints!. aetors. The even t will take plate ID 
'M~s ,Elzy, a graduate of llhe New the Hotel Pennsylvania's ".Madhat

York S<:hool of tMuaical Art, was the tan" room and will be ofo!!awed by 
first performer ';>.!l the program and dancing. Tickets for guests can ~ 
was introduced by John Morse!! '34, bought for $1.50. 

president of the Douglass Society. ,Leonard Sil verman, president oi. 
whO' acted as eha'rman .of tohe meeting. the society, also announced thM plana 
Miss Elzy. accompanied by Mr. have been formulated for presenting ade of Germany, despite widespread M·..A.. I 
Grimm, sang a Spiritual by ,,,,,ae three one act plays ,to a special audi-starvation there, throughout the dur- t E "b 

ation of the Conference. 

The unusual sevedty of the treaty's 
pro\')Slons against G~rl11any, h e 
showed, was brought about by the 
fact that the separate clauses were 

.\ drawn up by st'parate committees, 
each ignorant of the work of the 
othrrs. The faC't that each group 

I sou!('ht to dea.1 with Ger~nany as 
I har,hly as pOSSIble resulted In a doe
r IIlllt·l1t which amazed even til(: states-

1l1l'!1 \\'ho d~w it up. 

Head', "Rlue Are let !.yes, y ence. The three plays have already 
Watts. and "Air de Sia". ofrom "L'En- ,*en select.ed and are already in re
fant ,rrodigie" of Debussy. M~ hearsal, but a' yet the date for pre
·Elzy'. rendition was received: \\'lith senitation has not been decided upon. 
such an ouThUrsrt of applanse !'hat she 
was obJ-j.ged to' sing an entore. 

'Mr. Grumm, also a graduate of the 
Institute of Musical Art. then played 
t1,e second movemen1 from the Sonata 
I of Hayden, and Mr. Collymore, of 
the Jul1lard Musical School, concln
ded" Nu:" prograul w·ith uF.vt'n1ide" n)y 

CedI Rurkigh. 

LOU'S LUNCHEONETIE 
Amsterdam AV,l. & 139tb St. 

Now s('rving laro;'e glass of beer I 

fo( .;c_ 
With those delicious iuncheons at 

25c. and sandwiches at lOco 

NEW GAME BOOK SENT 

FREE! ~t€t!lro 
f1lfX~ 

1'he meeting, called by the Nationa; 
·Student League to protest the su~-

1'Cl1sion of Morris Levine and Leon 
Straus-s for "conducting an Wlauthor
ired meetJing cl1aractenzed 'by loud 
no;,es," was attended ·by aboU'! 100 
&tudenls. it was reported' rill "Yaln 
Events." 

show in your face 
New-lJIustrated book of 20 
ways to test nerves. _ • Fas
einatingl Amazing I "Show 
up" your friends. See if 
1IlYU have healthy nerves. 
Send fronts from 2 paek
!ages of Camels with order
blank below. Free book is 
~nt postpaid. 

I·---~-I --" .... ,..--..... 

"A group O'f twenty-five men, led 
by a drunk who loudly proclaimed 
himself to be an army m'3in," the story 
continued "had heckled the speakeo's 
bv a bo;~erolls exh1bition of v'Jlgar
~. W,hen the at~e of ollie hun
dred students wr,o had altended the 
meetlng ·broke up, the woup follOlWed 
those 'WIho had spoken from the .plat
form, and attacked them on 135 St." 

IN ERRA11JM 

Tn annotlndng the winners of the 
Studem Council minor insigniaa 
awards in Tuesday's Cam'Pus, the 

names of Jooeph H. Teperman '34 \ 
and Moe Spahn '34 were omitted. 

Teperman has been vice-president 
and secretary of the Sffudent Council. 
PTesident of the '34 cla$~ for two 
tenn.~, and vice president for three. 
Eesides his ·basketball service, Spahn 
was '34 president for three semesters 
and vice-PTesident ,for two. 

Of cours/! you don't want to look 
older tnan you are. That's one 
reason it's so important to watch 
your nerves. 

For remember, jangled nerves 
can mark your face indelibly 
with lines. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

It doesn't pay to take chances 
with your nerves. G-<!t enough 
sleep-fresh air-recreation. And 
make Camels your cigarette. 

Smoke all the CamelS you want. 
Their costlier tobaccos never 
jangle your nerves. 

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS then any other popular brand of cigarettes I 

CLIP HERE ••• MAIL NOW 
R. J. Rcyaoldl TobHOO Comp.ay 
Dept. 76-0, Wialltoa-S .. _. N. C. 

I enclON front. from 2 ~aek. of Camel •• 
Seold me book of ....... 8 _Ill pootpald. 

NG.. ...... _ ··• .... ~ .... --.. - .. - .. - .. 1-PriOi N.iii.4;---- -.......... _-_ .......................... ... 
&net _____________________________________________ • ___ • _____ _ 

Cit,,------ ... --- ............ Oi;;~ .. ~ ... -,-:---...... --.... • .. -........ 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN IDiflt Ctua Loma Oreltutra, Sfoopnal'" and Budd, Connl .. Bo.wen, Eoery Tue.day and 
Th'«r.tJay at 10 P. M., E.S.T.-9 p, M" C.S.T.-I P. M., M.S,T.-71'. M., P.S,T., ooer WABC-Col&rm6Ia Networll 
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ILavender Nine I II ~pnrt ~purk!l I 

By 

A, N. Slotkin . 
There is a distinct possibility that College athletic teams may even

tually be socked into the football vortex and ifo}low the lead of the grid- , 

iron sport :n operating on a definite emphasis basis .. 'This is not 1I vision 

t~ be abhorred, Not at all. For a greater emphasis on athletics m.:ly afford 

a tonic which has heretofore been lacking. But of one thing you can rest 

assured, And that is that the t.ennis team, whille under the tutelage of 

Coach Joseph Wisan, will be slow to follow suit. Mr. Wisan, who com- , 

hines the duties of coach with those of instructor in the History Depart-/ 

anent of thl" Coll/'ge, puts a scant premiwn on intercollegiate tdumphs. 

He is a firm believer in the principle that the primary object in fostering 

Gainen Leads Team in Slugging; 
Nine's Batting Average Is .263 

.Nat Gainen, crack varsity sec
ond baseman, is far in the van 
as the leadi'lg slugger of the La
vcnder baseball team, having col
lected nine hits in three games. 
The nine has turned in 'IWO victor
ies and one defeat thus far, and 
compiled a team batting average 
of .263, The indi,·idual batting 
a "erages follow: 

N. Gainen, 2h, 
Portnoy, I.f. 
Solomn. c. 
C<>operman, p. 
Winol{rad. 3b. 
]. Gainen. d. 
Legler, s.s. 
Lefkowitz, Lb. 

G. A.B. H. P.C. 
3 13 9 .692 
2 6 3 .500 
2 7 3 .4Z9 
3 7 2 .286 
3 
2 
3 
2 

II j 

9 2 
to 2 
5 

.273 
.222 
.200 
.lOO 

I 
To PI,ay N.Y.U.; I Hagan Anderson. N. Y. U:s 

court luminary may be a whiz at 

Anderson, N. Y. U. Court Champ, 
Finds Lacrosse N~t So Simple 

among others, will probably tes-

ILacrosse Team· 
Faces St. John's 
Of Annapolis I 

Bows to Panzer I 'basketball as Pete Berenson 

tl'f)" but he's not so hot at la- "'h La nd I 
. " e ve er across.e team wilt The College-·:\'. Y,l'. rivalrv agalll crosse, In the ti't between the 5t. 

journey to the land of the Potomac blares forth at Ohio Field tomorrow I\ick varsity and N. Y. U.'s unof-

afternoon when Doc Parker's nine I,,'ial outfit, Anderson was given tomorrow, where the Indian game i! 
\ ,. considered a major sport in the col-come, to grips wrth the veteran 10- the job that an All-American de-

let arra
,", ' h' leges and where St. ] ohns of AnnOl{l.' ' ~enseman 10und pretty toug Just c'k . 'The Lavender '. uffered its first de- . olis turns OLllt cra er-Jack teams year ' a week hefore - tha t of cover111g _ feat of tll'e season \Vednesday' in East after year. ",I.~ ".~ 

I cs Rosner, the Lavender's sen- I L h h Orange Ibv losing a close tussle with . a·st s~ason, t e sout erners swarm_ 
' ~"tional attack ace. Rosner, Ull- I h <'. N Pallzer, 6-5. It wa~ a sorry' exhibi- • ed alt over t e.:n. kk tell in a game 

affected by Anderson's reputaholl , tl'on for the Parker111en after the form played >:1 a sea of l11u<l, T.lle 'Miller_ 
as a basketball player, and still thA.v displaY'ed over the week-end 'Imen have not for,gott"n that, but the 

' le,s bothered by Anderson s prow-I ag
aillst the Black Yankees, L00~.e 'Id fresher memory of la'91 'Week's IZ-O 

ess as a lacrosse player ran WI , finlding contributed heawly to the \,ictory over the unofficial N.Y,U team 
' tallied 'three times, distinguished Panzer 's<:ore, w;l'h Vic Leder guilty has added to their hopes. 

" himself generally and atoned 
of three miscues at short. St. Johns ·has a veteran linetlp thi.s 

1l< I .091 >omewhat for Anderson's part in _.I h L d h 
Coming from behind in- the late ,year au" t e aven er coac frankly 

5 0 000 ,he N. Y. U. court victory, , d h t "I f' . innings, the College took a 5-4 lead in I state t a C lances or VIctOry are • I' . . h ---------------~ the first half of the eighth. However, ~emote." fore, !k is an ardent advocate of the indivi( ualized acttvItIes suc as ten- F d N 0 
rie man to Give the local lads hopped on Phil Cooper- etmen to ppose I However, la~t Satu~day'~ exhibition ";,, gol' ."<l ";mnring •• , "";",' tho "''''' pfay 01 ""-"''''''. "'''«,baIl moo fM' ~" ;" ",," ""If b, • W", <h. _. """""~,. "'''" b, ... 

There-
Spanier, p., rJ. 
Katze!nik, l.b. 

3 
3 Sports in a college is to make possible enjoyment in !uture life. 

and football. For in later life, more frequent opportunities for enjoyment Football I..ectures inning and a double followed by a Rams Tomorrow I Lavender stickwielders thus far and 

- single gave them the contest in the --- I "Chief" Mitler is proba.bly not quite 
Immediately following the ter,mina- last half of the ninth. Irv. Spanier Fred Neubling, the Lavender first &0 pessimistic as .he sounds. ~~pecially 

!Will be provided in a sport where only one or two participants are neces

sary than in one IWhl"re anywlhere from ftve to cleven are requ.isite for play. 

Ilion of the Spring 'footbalt prac- started for the Manhatta~ltes. a~d sing-Ies man, will run up .gainst Do-I note~vorthy was Wally Yedhn s play-
• tice sessions. ICoach Benny Friedman yielde.d I.our l1un~ and four h,ts m h,s Inovan, :-: uehling broke even in his, I ing In fro."t of .'t.h e nct. In previous 

Nevertheless, the tennis team is continuing to turn in a commendable h bb C 

will deliver a series of lectures on the four mnlllg stay on t e rtl cr. 00- matches wrth the :Columbia and games thrs t><>slltlon was one of the 
g-eneral topics "A Safety Progra,m for perman foL<:>wed and was totl<:hed L.Ll· .. representati,'es coming irolll team's glaring weaknesses. 

reaml, and' usually manages to finish uhe season with at least a majority 

of the matches on the victory '!;ide of the ledger. And last year was no 

Football" and "The Value of Athle- freely by the local~. behind to stop Larry Norton, Lion L'\lthough they have great respect 
exc ...... tion, the r~icet wielders taking five of nine contests against top. "R' P' "G'1I n led the attack tks," The tentative itinerary calls For the third game in a row. Nat captain but -losing out to the Brook- for t>her rivals, !'he Convent Avenue 

-v for these lectures 10 be delivered to Ig olson al e Iyn man in three bitter sets, 5-7. 6-0. lacrossemen refuse to concede them DOtch competition. This year gave promise of being the greatest in Col- st·udent audiences from virtually ev- getting three singles in four attempts. 5-7. any edge on the attack. Led by Les 

lege history" But J'ust when things ~n to take on a 1'05)' hue, Danny cry high school in the metropolitan A,-chie Solomon connected for a dou- . I Rosner, whose antics 'have been dis-

'~o" district. t hIe ana a single, while Sam \Vino- Bernie Freedman. second. Slllg es tinctly of an All-American nature, the 
Freedman and DIck DOWllIllg, \\ilio had heen counted on to shoulder the / The first of these informal talks I grad knocked home three runs with man, displayed rare for~1 In ~olh [College offensive has clicked in every 

No. I and ]\;0. 2 singles burden failed to return to school. the former has been set for April 30, when the a long double in, the I fifhth. D P k !!'esults to .win. 'hal~lrily III straIght game. fhe worst fault to be ofound 

enrolling at N. Y. U. Law. Both Freedman and Downing starred on last d b d fIE H II H' he,' plans to shift Winograd .hack to Shapiro also rang up two VIC tones '. ' . I Lavender mentor will address the stu- ,For tomorrow seas, oc ar - sets. C;JJptalll SId ,EliSetlJberg a~d A~e / ",ith the team's SiConng abili1ies is a 

ent 0 y 0 tIe . rasmus a . Ig L I h' d "\V" b F d KId I slownes~ III gettmg warmed up, as ev-season's outfit. and although the former was the ace singles perfonner, School in Brooklyn. Arrangements short and put eg e~ .on t Ir , 111- apIece, but the,. est 're ap an an I idcnced by the <SeCond-half drives 

Coach WIsan enVISIOned Downlllg as potentlally an even greater plaver hav ... been made to ave the 0 ow- d h' d' . 1h field make up for theIr dCJfeats In the' . ' . . . . h f 1\ nie" ,played that posItIon all last sea- "Lefty" IFein~telll . could do '~'a~ t(l i {hat ha\'e become c11tsomary. 
'. , . '. ~arrl'ed O'M ',·fay 3' SOn an IS stea mess me· I TIIIlgs ha'e n t b n so el~our'g than Freedman. Fortunately, the Sttuatlon was reheved constderably by Ing program - . ~,,, . 'g'ves him the edge over the sopho- Blue and White engagrnent with . '. I. \ c:' ee .. ~_ 

Eastern District H1gh School; May I I . " h L I U h mg 111 the deft:nS<1ve departmem, WIth tho """ .. H,,, " ,." ym', ='" f,"" ,,~, 10 ',",;,y "'"'" Th, """ IS, A',m"" H,m;I<o" H'g" mm. LogJ... '"" '""' m ., . . . =k . B,o Smo"" Md A'h, K,.,_" 00' 
hay< ,,,";- tho No. , ,00 No. , ,;ogb ~o '0 tho P'="' 0' Food S'''oo' , "" 16, S,w,,", P"k mgb In S,,";'.' wa, o<ob,b(, "k, ,", n.ColI,., ""m," h,d f", '0<_ 01 ,", 0.'''' bo .. ,", 01 m;..,; •. 
NeU!bling and Bernie Freedman, brotiher of Danny. Last year the year- School. June, 8: Abraham Linc~ln cess in the d()ubles encounters, cha _ Neither of these :nen will m",ke the mound asslgnmelll! aga1l1st Paul I 

Cheronet, the Violet sophomore. Cold . 
"' dr ~.> I ch, th -"naJ . h CI' h F d High School king up three 5etlhaoks ,in the debIt tMp tOllllorrow because "Chief' Miller 
"0", """"', '" y '0' mal ,,, "".' nt,," w '" .,~ mao A 0." b" '." 0,".. "hoo' '. "'""" W,,, 10" hom, ... d ,", h;g dgh<h" d- <o1'm" <0 "","" m,' '" ,;, ,",,, hop.. ro h", <h= ;0 '0" d;.;oo '" 'was out with itch-{)r what in polite circles is commonly referred to as Commerce er against Panzer but he is expected 

TeUile, James Monroe, triumphs. I next week. 
poison ivy. GJpt. Sid Eisenberg. a senior, Fred Kaplan, a junior, and andCur~is wilt also have Friedman to hit his stride against the Bronx , ".cting captain for tomorrow's game 

If the peliformances the racquet" .-.A'be Sha.piro and Lefty Feinstein. """"homores, comprise the remainder as their Sluest bllt definite dates have nine. d' . C I ~.: will .be John, "Irish" ']\1'ulheren who ~-~ The game will mark Spanier's la.,;t wielders turne 111 agamst 0 um",a 
()f the team. not yet geen set. appearance again'! N. Y. U. and he and L. 1. U. last !Saturday and Mon- play~ first def~llse .. Geor.ge 'Curran and 

1 Ambitious plans are already being BernIe Iskov'lltz are due to start at /Nevertheless. the Lavender has a .... retty fair sort of club as those formulated for the f:rlt. The coaches. 
is de!termined to secure his first vic- day respectively can serve as a .baro~ torY over them. Last season he meter, the College troupe wilt rule two victories over Colwnbia and L. I. U. would seem to indicate. As a and squads of .the various high d heartbreaker when the prohibitive ,favorites to repeat last 

schools that make up the borough droppe a 
matter of fact the College has an excellent Ol>l>ortunity of winnin!! all its Violet scored five nuns on the last year's crushing 7-2 defeat of the FoOrd-

point and cover-t><>int resopectively. Sol 
Unger at second defense and Wally 
Yedlin at goalie complete the rear e' P.S.A. L.'s will he invited to Lewi- guard of the tcam. 

matches except .. the one with the lX)\verful N. Y. U. a,mre!!ation. Act TIl half of the ninth to win by 6-5. ham team. The renlal'nder of the I,'npup ""1'1,' "e "" " sohn St .. ,lium \\ here Friedman, as- " • " 
in the drama of the rackct wielders will bl' enacted this Saturday when the "isterl by his coaching staff and pro-_ I composed of "Sparky" Roth at cen-

Lavendtt m~" E. Ra~y D,,,",," ."" 00. 0' Fonih"" ,,,' I~;"" "";0,",, 10",b,1I m.". h;, f"",, , Friedman Heeded Strong Man Ads ! '0'. H, S,bo'.,,, ... "M ~",ok. Lo 

north. teamates on ·the Bmoklyn Dodgers. B G ·d· ,- d. F. i Rosner, second attack. Phil Gottliried, 
wil! stage a demonstration on 1he To ecome rl Iron s Lea lng 19ure, oll<t5'idehome and WilLie Rosenthal, Forgotten Team No.2 
fundamentals of football. , inside home. 

Last night, the new coach tendered (Continued from page 1) wildest dreams .... a quarterback who i 'Drill~ during the past we:k have 
The ~ondition of Lewisohn Stadium left the 1bas0000l, football and a ·beefsteak dinner to prominent sport eleven Glenville ever had. would execute to the minutest detail' ilot been very strenuous, since the 

Rut the golfers found themselves writers'from the ,metropolitan press at ·In the fall he entered Ann Arbor, every small wish ,he 'Would make on: St. Nick coach is anxious allont his 

Gallagher's Chop House, In "an in- green and a bit ,fpi,ghtt'Hed, little rea- the 'bench. He .coached the boy all' squad's condition. Special emphasis 
formal talk, he emphasized the neces- Iizi,,£, that .he SOon would become the summer, teac:.ing him every trick he has heen given ~o the d'efensive work, 
sity ,jf teaching iundamentals Ill! most widely known an,f'famous repre- had learnerl \\'l1ilelo'= hair had Ilt.-' wiNI V/ally Yedl'in',; gool.ie playing 

lacrosse teams without a practice field. 

in a similar predicament when the public courses failed to open until last 

Saturda.\·. As a result the budding sltJj\vay excavators. who art' nnly un

official good-will emissaries of tlhe CoNege. ~vere compelled to postpone 

;their projected initial meeting with Fordham, ;;cheduled for last Tuesday. 

until May I I. The locale is set for W,YIkagl, and if that course is as hard 

a~ it sounds, the boys are going to h3.vc a mighty t'l1lgh time. Boh .<\lIison. 

playing manager, Sid Pilatsky, Pere De Cario, Gil Cutler and Hertley 

Sternherg will comprise the nucleus of team. Cutler who tuned up on 

his mashie shots in the anti-war strike declares l1hat he will he in su~r
Pative fonn for the encounter with the Rams--·if he's sti,1I in school. How-

ever. the real fireworks "'ill come in What the boys are pleased to ('all the 

piec.e de resist.1.nce of the season--the annual match with the faculty. .-\n<l 

the golfers are promised an c.'\:ceptionaJ.ly warm reception this year, for 

besides Professors \ViHiamson, Otis and Newton and ;N'at Holman, the 

faculty team will be augmented by the addition of Messrs Friedman, 

/Melziner, and Rihlett wit,h whom, no dOUbt, gentle readers, you are al
ready sufficiently acquainted. 

Time Marches On 

football. sentati"e "f the great institution. He come grey. In the Fall of 1925 Benny: receiving plenty of attention. 
enjoyed only mediocre success on the Fpiedman was ready. , Lavender Golf Team 

Trains/or Dual Meet 
freshman fo..)thall team but was First Importallt Game :!ayvee Nine Idle 
among the forty sophomores invitcri to The fir[-;t important g"c.lme was with' 

Fall trail'.ing. Friedmal! played a \\·i'con"ill. (;eonge I ... ittle, the man: Until N. Y. U. Game 
total of seven minutes ;n the first who could,,'t sec Frieehnan, was now! 

A small hut de~rmined sqllad of t,,·o g-ames. The third contest Was the head coach at \Visconsin, and a smirk i The tpiumphallt march of the Lav
future goli goats hav,e settled down important one with M,ichigan's Big play"d on his lips as he saw F"iedman : ender junior varsitv ,haseball team ,,~II 
to work in earnest fashion foOr their Ten rival, II1in()i~, Red Grang", fIt- lin" up in the quarterback posiotion, i he ahruptly halted' for a while. The 
first dllal match of the seasoll against inois' "galloping ghost" was in all his The whistle ,hl.,w. Doyle Harmon i contest .schedllled .for tomorrow with 
Fordham College's crack team. The glory that afternoon and ran not kicked oft for the Badgers and .it was: the 'J'e'l<tile H,igh School nine has 
match is tmtatively set for May II, against the Wolverines han<1ing them ,~Iichig-an's ball on the 40 yard line. i heen called off. neither team having a 
at the \Yykagk course in \V"tch,,,- the:r wor~t defeat .!n .history, 39 :14. : p,~. all tcadi·tional rules the natural I slIitable home field on which to play. 
ter. N ext weak. M,·ch,gan, smar·hng I thmg to expect was a running play. I , 

The team. an IInoOfficial outfit. \\ ill I forom the ignolllltv of the d·isgraccoful i But it was Benny Friedman who was! Coach Morhe Goldman, fonner star 
also swap shots with the (""lIcKe Fac- trouncing, became aroused and start~d . calling sif:'nal~ and he had his own La~ender ·first haseman, has. been 
ult)' di"ot diggers ,later in May in a for s"h-ation from footbalt oblivion. ! idea~ ahout tradition. o,n a short I;'):,ng all week to have. the game 
match that has come to he an annual Things hegan to llappen. New of- : fake pun'l formation, he took the ball s'h,ftrd to some other plaYllllg field or 
rtff"ir. Last year ,the stude~ took the fenses and defenses Were needed as : from center and shot a .10 yaM pass to schedu,le a """test with another 
prois into camp very handily hut this well a~ new ,faces. Starting from the I to Gregory who ran 1he a,dditional 30 team. ,1,ut his efforts proved futile. 
term, what with the drafting of the hottom uP. the whole system ,\\-a5 re- i for a touchdown. Friedman place- In the meantime, the s</uad has been 

.",., CoD"",', """00' '~d 'P,<>'. L<wi~ho SMum ;, "'mn"" ,;~" 00';,. 100!b,1I '''ff .• h, I".", .HI o<g,";,.d A"d 0"0 01 ,", fi,,, M'" . "'ked <h, .,rt~ ";0'. '''' .h'"".h """I". ;","" ", .. ' 
pi rejUvenation these lbalmy days. Surrounded by a display of rags-no offer plenty df opt><>sitoion. Arrange- was to give BCllll~- F .. iedilnan a regt1~: DO}'le Harmon ,again Ioioked off for 5esf'ions in Jasper Oval, and the form 
doubt in celebration of the event--a few weeds have sprung up over what ments 'or two other matches, aganst lar berl'h in-TIle ~ba<:kfield. ! \Y/5<:onsi.n .. " th'is time right: into the the boys are di."playing seem to bode 
lis a theoretical infield. Meanwhile the looker rooms.on each wing of the N. Y. U. and Manhattan, are stll F"iedman had potentiali~ies of 'being : hanrls of Friedman who took the bait well for the future. 

Stad' ha /bee d b pending. but }Ianager Robert AlIi- the world's greatest football player: on his 20 y-ard "line: snake-hipped his Emil Insler. crack second ba!;Cman. lUrn ve n connecte 'y a passageway cutting through the rock Son '36 e'<pects to close at ,least one an<1 Yo~t kne.w it. 'Ph.e patria.'rch of II way 80 yards do,vn .he .field th-'gh 
beh' d h '--- '-all d , .vu was elected Captain of ~he jayvee nine III t e I......"ell ugouts. Additional store rooms for equipment. definitely in the near futur~. football saw III the brainY Jewls'h lad the w.hol

e 
Ba.lger "'-m for ano.Ler eek' 

"'-"<L un unanfmously just 'before last w s '''''''' ""'"'. Md .,,,,,,,,, qwut.." '"' pIon"oI to '" '''''''''''''' out" Th, ... m m"", ""y T,h",d" " "" 0""", .. ,, <0 '0' """ .. 0"'1re ,",ohdo~. ,"d ... ;" .;ok .. <h, ox- ",m. '"." Co"","I;, p..". N'" 
tho ",""wtion. Utopi,", "',.," "",,, wiD ~oo b, ... ;n<loo, ttaok ... , I o·m. ~";d •. <h, A. A. offi«. ,"d ,I',mg fi,Id-,.~,="" ~ • ", 00;",- Th, ~o" _. 1+' ..... ","", b, "''' INd "" 0;"' ,_ 
.rifle range ('onstructed underneath the la i f Ib h' ch I alt candIdates IIlter~~ted are ur~ed to were. "Football's played 90 per cent only 37 seconds of play ~ad elapsed! the N.Y.U. frosh, Who arc unbeaten 

p Y ng sur ace ut t at IS too mu report there or get 111 touch WIth the frt>tn the neck uP." Yost would say, Wisconsoin wa~ "e"in.. a~,.r"1am' ted 
of a strain for this puny mind ' ""'_.... .... this season a,:;d w-iJ.l l>l'~-sc-n-t an IIn:1-

. managtr. but 'here was a ohance to fulfill his I with Benn,. .F~.lrnanl 
, "''''' <;ually stiff opposition. • 
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DisciplineGroup I Military Science. Department Silli~s, Elmer Steinbock, John Stock 
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Suspends 
I Promotes Nmety.four Cadets! L~"lS Strizhak, Herman '1"'"" Freder: Kuntz . --" l,e __ Fdall. In;ng Weiner, ~foses 

(Contillued from page I) 

Y 
that "sll<:h action is not germane 

or, h C . " to the .functions of t e IJallmlttee. 
Alter denying a plea {or an open 

bearing last Friday, the ,Discipline 
Committee reversed its decision Tues
day. . RavlcO\'i-!z -stated the commit· 

(Continued from Page I) 1\\ nrm, Leonard Zn.i,ll"r a I 'f ' 
~ .. .... IH .n orrIS 

war.d Dobrin, Leo DrozdofI, John Ou- I ZU'mall, 

lewltz, ~Iilton Feinman, SCYIIl<)ur Fel- i Cadet Second Lieutenants 
lerman, Norman Flint, Sidney Gold-: :\Ilthonv T 
b B I, . Araneo. Edw2r,:! B. 

erg, ernard A .. P. Guerin, Christian I nanning"n. J uli'b Ila>sin, Alfr~d 
Hanburger, Lelln<lrd How""I, Henry' Bohnert JOIIII J C lfi II r- 1:. 
I' r L ' I ' ,all Ie (. ~lIlll1et 1-
\.ar III, eo ~l. Lenns, I{o),,,rt Le.-itt. 'I)"wlill" Ge()rge I ('r I, R b . 

H I r ~'.. 'Uver .. crt 
owan .ollergall. J"mes G, ~farrin, I R. I'rmlll Fdwar,l 'I 1"11111": '1 . M t P' , .. .\.,,) l\ arn" 

• or on lIler. Dominick Pizziralli" II. "Iaskl' Jesse R Kr',tz,-r '" .. J I R I \\"11" " , . • ,,,"'vrose 

committee will be r~;:P ~OU~:~"'"I. IS':;:"::le~{'~;:'I::::~:; I~~: : 'II"I,,~["II;;~·'II".'I-on I'~\I' Mi'l·hal,:li,. ~hristo-
. hIS . t t. ,I \\.lfl \. ~:1.11l\ll'l ... 

granted an open hearlllg 011 tel )ert anf",,!. 11'TII::1I1 :;\i('dd, II', 'Ii,' ':,1 I,"~, . \. ',:, IT , . 

tee's stand: 
"The strike 

grounds that the members admit in --" ,,---

writing that they have no legal basis i 
for it," he announced. The discipline 
e~mmittee would not be "haH dazed" 
into allowiug' an open hearing, he 
continued, pointing" ",ut that the ac
tion was, "not mandatory, but discre
tionary." The strike committee fur
Iber agreed to withdraw the brief 
that A. L. Wirin, defense counsellor, 
had submitted, alid to ,forego the par-
1icipation uf their lawyers in the 

hearings. 
Over one hundred students were 

plesent, when Dr. Gottschall opened 
the meeting' hy asking each member 
of the committee to describe his ac
tions on Friday, April 13, hFing eS
tablished that each of the ten had 
!'eonsciously broken a Collego regu

lation." 
Goodwin '34, acting as spokesmatl 

for the committee, objeoted to the 
proceeding>, and charged, "You can
not make thi, a case of individu'lls 
breaking any College regulation." He 
made the point that the ".O:O:'1sed stu
dents had acted as a committee, and 
in 'the nallle of three hundred stu
dents who had elected them in Dore
mus Hall on April 12. 

Th Dean ref-used to recognize the 
"bjectioll. and asserted, "The mere' 
fact that you were acting as a com
mittee docs not absolve you frolll 
any indi"idua! responsibiHty. Even 
tbough it was the aotion of ~hree 

hundred pC0ple, a wrongful ad is a 
wrongful act." 

"Why then, werl' WC' ten singled 

man;~(~ ~,~~d\:~n. thr~e hundred," dc- i 
"We will ask the q-uestion':' Dr. I 

Gottschall informed hill1. "L"J'for
tunately, this hcaring is being run by 
the committee and not by you," 

Dean Gives Resume 
The Dean then gave a 'briei resume 

of Col!('~,rc rcgulation:-\ w'hich govern 
the holding of mcetings on the cant
pus, re'lllarllng. "I don't believc they 

reactit)nary. Perhaps they arc 
not particularly liberal, hut that i, a 

r ('Iof opinion." 
MectillL!"S in "pro:xiwHy" to the: 

'ClIIlJpus were comparable to !110se 
held on the campus the Dean de
clared 011 this point. "Proximity" 
varies with the individual case, but in 
this one, "o'ut of l'ight and hearing 
of thp cl.!1""'~"j·' W{llll,l h~\'e ulaccd the 
meeting heyond the limit of PCOXimi-

r 
ty, he al'erred. 

A flurry of excitement ruffled the 
other\\'i~(' calm di.~ct1ssion, when the 
Dean a~ked Nornlan Rafsky to an

tp the qtlestioll, "Do you pledge 
to abide by the regulations 

the', '"liege without <jualification ?"I 
R·,sky, in a prepared allswer, agreed I 

abide hy the rules in the future, I 
pmtc'lI ,I that 1hey arc oppres
anti shonid be changed. He 

e,l a studeni referendum on 
College regulations. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Lock and Key Interviews To~1 Dean Confers with Press 
_, Soph S,kull ,APplIcatiOns Du; On R. ece_nt Strike Situation the campus? 
, , "The stlldents ,then are ceas.ing to 

1 he la't IIlten'lew of candid::tes I (Continued from Pall'e 1) act as individuals. They are bringing 
for Lock ano) Key will take place Ilitical group the dean continued, as in the name o( the College, and I 
,today at 1:.10 p,m., it was an- the newspaper men questioned him think that is wrong," was Dr. Gott· 
llounced by lrv Spanier '34, chan- on ,more fundalllental College prob- _s_cl_la_I_I'_s_r_es_p_o_n~e. 
eellor. !ems. Howe"er, "the ,College itself 

Social Problems Club harred from 

Joseph Teppcrman '34. scribe of cannot commit itself to this or that r 
Soph Skull. junior honor fraterni- political movement," he lIllaintained. 
ty. annollnced that applications "The College should be reserved as! The May Day edition or tl'e DAILY 

,for that hody should be iu thoe an opcn forulI! for free discussion I,," WOIlKER with a4 pages of featuro .... 
hand ... of a Soph Skult mC1l1ber to~ indi\'i.tillat students." . I t!d(" 1·\ k . .;ul.illg Communists wi11 be loki 

day, \\ liy. theil, arc- such polilic:1i MIll'd.l},. Apnl 30. 3c. per copy. 

----___________ -.: I ~~'·<l\llh ;1" l\' ~tndt'l\t F(lrtlll1 1T1d ,1'1" I 

THE HEIGHT OF GOOD TASTE 
"That docs not answer my 'lues

"The Dean replied." Will you 
please answer yes or no?" 

"The que~tion cannot be answered 
or no," Rafsky retorted." 11's 

like the question- "'vVlten did you 
stop beating your wife, answer yes 

no." 

(!(! Luckies are made of only the clean cen

ter leaves-the mildest, best-tasting 

tobaccos. And then, 'It's toasted' for 

is round, firm, fully packed-no loose 

ends. That's why Luckies 'keep in con

dition' -do not dry out. Luckies are 

always in all-~~ kind to your throat. " 
"The cases are not analagous," the 

Dean snapped, "I don't intend to 
a course in logle. You can 

my word for it, the <juestion can 
answered yes or no." 

However, after further discussion, 
the matter was dropped unanswered. 
~r. GottS(:hall !;ubstitu-ted 1he ques
tIOn, "EVen lhough the regUlations of 
the College are obnoxious to you, 
Would you behave as you did if the 
SJii1e situation arose again?" 

" It's toasted" throat protection. Every Lucky Strike 

V Luckies are all~ways kind to J'our throat 
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Lawyer Speaks I 

To Politics Club I 
M °1° P . d I Engineers to Hold Social 

I I ltary ara e I At Armory This Afternoon 

On Charter Day I The engineers, brushing up on ..;;;;;,...;;;;============================-:! their dancing technique in prepara

Collegian a 
I Bull Session "A" is the name of an 

(Continued from Page 1) I unofficial dass at l\orthwestern or-
IUld the freeing of the slaves; the 
World \\' ar W"c. f()ught for democracy." 
He pointed out, however, that all 
these wars were 'waged in the interests 
of business and the capitalist class. 

According to Meiklejohn, the capi
!alist regards ci.vil liberties as his own I 
mstr'lmenu. 

\'Vorkers should have the right to 
organize and speak freely 'but the 
capitalists will not allow this. 

Referring to the problem of aca

ganized by several faculty members 
and students. No credits are offered 
but strangeiy enough, cuts are few 
and far between. . . .. 

Chief among the reforms urged 
by Harvard students in a recent 
poll was smaller rans for Sally 
Rand. . .. .. 
.\ student ::It the U. of California, 

was announced last April. a chain of 
bootleggers has ,been org ... .ized tu 
smuggle in rouge, creams, lipsticks. 
and powder . The sudden demand for 
Nordic blondes has likewise created 
a powerful demand for white henna 
hair dyes. . . .. 

According to the Texas Long
horn, a coach is a m.~n who is 
willing to lay down your life for 
his school. 

.. . . 
de~c fll'eedom on col1es'" c~m{JIUs,' harel pressed rur time decided to ob- lOur exchange from Coston U. 
Meiklejohn stated that the question tain the material for an overdue I prints the following signs seen in 
has become one of whether the stu- theme from his fraternity's files. Af- I succession in tl:e vicinity. 
dents have the right to meet. "This ter diligent search, he found a theme I "Sofit Shou:Jers" 
is the issue," the speaker said, "but on the given subject marked with a "Dangerous Ourves" 
the ~ollege adminstratiolls, apparently, "n", copied it, and handed it in. "Men at Work" 
have decided that in this issue ciVliI When he got the papcr back from "Be Careful of' Children" 
liberties must give way. . the Prof., he found a nke juicy "A" .. .. .. 

"In crucial times such as these, inscribed on it with this notation, "I Student: "May I marry your 
. thouR'h~ this theme was worth more 

when the anll-war mO'vement allllong 1 'B" hI' If daughter, sir?" 
the students is amounting to some-' t Ian a' , w en wrote It myse. 'Prof: "Do you drink. young 
thing for the first time, ·the coll~ges .. .. • man?" 
have allied 1hcmsclves with the capi- Cliff Montgomery, stellar Col- Stude: "Thanks a lot, but l~t's 
talist class and light against the stu- umbia back retunled to his high get the other thing settled first." 
dents, "Meiklejohn asserted. "You school in order to give a talk on 
S"ludents 11IU&t cnter this light to- the necessity of a college educa-
gcther with the workers to form the tion. The followmg day the 
revolutionary movement in the Unit- the school jP3per headline read: 
ed States. You must rely not only "Cliff Montgomery Shows Need 
on civil liberties, but a!so on the of College Education." 
numbers of a strong, 'unified and reo .. .. / • 
volu1jonary J110Venlcnt." Sillce the :\azi ·hall all cosmetics 

.. • * 

The Louisiana co-ed who wanted 
to l<lIow what kind of powder was in 
the Mayflower compact must be a 
relative of the lassie who thought 
that a bill !tress was a female goat. 

H.S. 

(Continued from page 1) 
so far been considered to deliver 1he 
address for the class of fifty years ago, 
according to Professor \Voli. Last 
year this position was lilled ,by Pro
fessor Lewis Freeman Mott '83, re
tired chairman 01 the English depart-
men!. 

The R.O.T.C. drill is the {Ohief 
bone of contention which will face 
the authorities, it ;'s generally believe<!. 
Last year as a result of the demon
stration against the drill, twenty-one 
students were cxpelled and ten others 
suspended. 

Charter Day {Oommemorates the sign
ing on May 7,' 1847, by the Hon. John 
Young, then Governor of the State of 
New York, of -the bill passed on the 
same day by the State Senate ar.d cr, 
the previous day by the A»sembly, 
authoriZ<ing the Boord of Education of 
the City of New York to establ1sh 
a ·free Academy in the Gity provided 
that the voters of ,the ,City, in a ref
erendum, should' approve the proposi-
tion. j 

the Legislature. . 

tion for the Tech Spring Informal, 
will hold a get-acqua;,nte<! Social t-his 
afternoon a,t the R. O. T. C Armory 
at 140lh Street and Amsterdam Ave, 
A number of clubs from Hunter have 
,been invited to meet the students. 
Refreshments will be served at ·the 
aff~ir which is open to all. 

Reports ,from ,the dance committee 
indicate that the dancing classes held 
for the last t IVO weeks have been 
highly successful, with more than 
fifty studellits appearing las'! Friday. 
Miss 'Charlotte Stutz was the instruc-
tress. 

The Date Bureau, whioh ;s operat
ing under the supervision of Monroe 
Rappaport '34, president of the Tech 
Council, reports that a number of 
stu·lents who applied for its services, 
have receive<i satiSlfaction. 

THP. TOWNS RACING TO 

HI!ARDON BIGELOW AT 
DINNER AND AFTER 
THEATRE IN THE ... 

POMPEIAN ROOM 
OF THE WHITEHALL 

BROADWAY AT 100"!'5t 

Go yOU1' own Way 
on your otvn shibs 

L 

TO EUROPE 

COLLEGE men and women are dis
covering that there is something new 

in Tourist Gass on America's new liners 
the Mairhallan and Washington. You'U 
find broad, sunny decks high up in the 
~hip; large and beautiful public rooms' 
modern, well ventilated cabins; tiled 
swimming pool;. air-conditioned dining 
salon. The Manhattan and WaJhington,!ht 
world's fastest cubin liners. Wirh their 
running mates, the Pruidmt Hartling and 
Prtsid."t RoOJt".It, they offer weekly Service 
to Cobh, Plymouth, Havre and Hambwg. 

TOURIST CLASS 

$113 (liP) One Way 
• 2 0 4 (lip) Ruund Trip 

Sailings betWeen June 11 to July 9 lites 
slightly higher. 

Stl1IMr IDtIl/ al(t1Il. His Jtf1JittS 11ft 1m. 

UNITED STATES LINES 
Roosevelt Steamship Company. Inc., Gen. AaU. 
No.1 Broadway. N. Y. 'Phone Digby ,,"lSjlO 

I The New York Free Academy was 
establi-shed on Jun\! 16, 1847, atter the 
people of the City approve<! the reso
lution by a vote of 19,3V5 to 3,409 
or a major;ty of 5 to 1. I,n l88G the 
name was 'change<! to the College of 
the City of New Yo~k by a vote of I 

--------------------~----- ------------~--------------------------------------------------

The way tobacco is cut has. a 

lot to do with the way Chesterfield 

@ 19H, LlGGB'IT II< MYlU T08ACOO Co. 

burns and tastes 

here are many different ways 
of cutting tobacco. 

A longtime ago, it used to be 
cut on what was known as a 
£ease Cutter, but this dark
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform. 

The cutter"> today are the 
most improved, modern, up-to
the-minute type. They cut uni
formly, and cut in long shreds. 

The tobacco in Chesterfield 
is cut right-you can judge for 
yourself how Chesterfields burn 
and how th_ey taste. 

Everything that science knows 

is llsed to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that's milder . .. 

the cigarette that tastes better. 

ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

-= 
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